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a4d rgulating the Newfoundlind, Greenland, and Southemr Waile F-FiJ.
crics, as relates to the F1fiheries carried on in the Greenland Seas and
Da'is's Streig hts ; which, by ain A& made in the Thizty-fecond Year of
the Rcign of HI-is prefent Majefty, were amended and continued until the
'fwenty-îifth Day of Dcccnber One thoufand fevw:n hundred and innety-
cight ; and Vhich were, by feveral fubfequent Aas, further continued
and, by Two Ads of the Forty-fecond and Forty-fourth Years of the Reign
o fHis prefent Majefly, were amended and further continued until the
jwvenity-fifth Day of Decemnber One thoufand eight hundred and fix, fhail
bu, and the fame is hereby further continucd until the Twenty-fifth Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight.

Vl. And be it further enat&e, liat an ACt made in flie Forty-thiri
Yca-r of the Reign offHis prefent Majcfty, intituled, As AUfor continuing
until the Firfl Day of July One thoiýifu eight hundred and four, an A
pafd in.thc Forty-fcconid Y1ear of the Reign of His prefent Majey, intitued,

An AJ for rceulating, until the Fiftenth Day o! February One thaufand
eight hu .dred and three, the Prices at whicb Grain, Meal, and Flour
'nay be xportcdfroni G reat Britain to Ireland, andfrom Ireland to Great

' Britain ;' and a/b an .A46 iade in the Forty-fourth rear of Hir prejent
Miýja'jy's Reigz, for continuing the faid Ad, and for pernitting the Ex-
portatiom f Secd Corn fron Great 3ritdin to Jreland, and the Inpertation

dVMalt into Great Britain î Ireland ; and which was further conti.
21ed by Two Ads of the Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth Years of the Reign
cf His prefent Majefty, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thou-
fand ciglit hundred and fx, fhall be, and the fame is hereby revived and
further continued until the T wenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight
hundred and eight.

VII. And be it further enaacd, That fo much of, an A, made in tha
Forty-tbird Year of the Reign of His prefent Majely, intituled, An /A

to repeal the Duties of Cujon payable in Great Britain, and to grant other
Duics in lie therco/, as relates to the AdmifIion to Entry of Oil.orBlub.
[er cf FiAh, or Creaturcs living in the Sea, adually caught and taken or
the Banks and Shores of the lfland of Newfoundland and Parts adjacent
wholly by His Majefly 'sSubjeis carrying on the faid.Fifhery frmSxithe faid
Iland, and refiding therein, on Payment of the Duty by the faidAt ir
pofed on Train bil or Blubber of Nefoundland of BriWi/b Fifhing; whit
was to continue in force until the Twen'y-fifth Day of December One thou.
farid eight hundred and four; and which was, by Two Aaspaffed in the
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
further continued until the 'wcenty-fifth Day of ïMarck .One:thoufand
eiglht hundred and fix, fball be, and the' fame is hereby revied and further
continued until the Tenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight huw-
(rcd and eight.

VIII. And be it further enaaEd, Thát an A a inade in the ITwcnty-
tiiird Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,, An A&for the
more c ual Encouragement of/he Manufat7iure ofFlax nd CottonitrGreat
. :in, which was to continue in force for Two Ycars frôm the Ft1 Di
Of fan:ary One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, and froni thence
tc the Lno of the then next Sefdion of Parliam3ent ; and which faid A& wasi
Ly evcerl fubiequent Aas, further continucd until the Twenty-fourthDay


